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Key Points

The NHS's t en ambulance service t rust s have a dist inct  perspect ive
and set  of  challenges from it s ot her providers. However, t hey are
grappling wit h similar emergency care demand pressures, and are also
engaged in work t o creat e more int egrat ed, prevent at ive services.
This piece explores t he t op priorit ies and challenges of  t hese
organisat ions over t he next  12 t o 18 mont hs.

By Alison Moore

The biggest challenges facing ambulance services
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Meeting and controlling demand

Ambulance services are dealing  with increasing  demand at the same time as needing  to cut costs 

They are no long er ‘swoop and scoop’ services but increasing ly provide care at the scene and advice over the

phone

Performance targ ets are likely to be chang ed during  2016-17

     

Demand has been increasing, wit h t he number of  serious calls (cat egory A) t o which an ambulance arrives
at  t he scene growing by an average of  around 6 per cent  a year 2011-12 (See at t ached: NHS England
act ivit y spreadsheet ).

This growt h has not  been fully funded, in t he view of t he sect or, meaning it  has been required t o make
subst ant ial eff iciency savings

In t he early mont hs of  2016, however, t here was an increase in demand which was significant  even
against  t his background.

The eight  minut e response rat e for t he most  serious red 1 calls fell below 70 per cent  in January and
February 2016 and t he number of  calls rose from 14,400 in November 2015 t o 16,318 in January and
15,031 in February. All cat egory A calls involving an ambulance response rose from 282,022 in November
t o 308,756 in January and 290,653 in February. 

The relat ively poor performance recent ly against  t he eight  minut e t arget  may also have been
influenced by changes affect ing what  count ed as a response wit hin t hat  t ime. This has hit  some
services disproport ionat ely – for example Sout h East  Coast  Ambulance Service Foundat ion Trust  has
been adversely affect ed by changes in how t he use of  defibrillat ors is measured. (See at t ached: AMB-
QI-guidance-v1.4).

In t he course of  2016-17 t here are likely t o be more significant  changes t o t arget s. A series of
nat ionally-coordinat ed pilot s have been looking at  t he impact  of  allowing longer t riage t imes for some
calls: it  is generally acknowledged t hat  many red 2 calls do not  need an eight  minut e response, as is
current ly required, and t hese pilot s have looked at  whet her gat hering more informat ion leads t o a
different  response.

Organisations affected

Indicat es t he profile has an HSJ Invest igat ion int o t he St rat egic Priorit ies for t he organisat ion

Ambulance service trusts

East  of  England Ambulance Service NHS Trust
East  Midlands Ambulance Service NHS Trust
West  Midlands Ambulance Service NHS Foundat ion Trust
London Ambulance Service NHS Trust
Sout h West ern Ambulance Service NHS Foundat ion Trust
Sout h East  Coast  Ambulance Service NHS Foundat ion Trust
Nort h West  Ambulance Service NHS Trust
Nort h East  Ambulance Service NHS Foundat ion Trust
Yorkshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust
Sout h Cent ral Ambulance Service NHS Foundat ion Trust
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By reducing t he number of  calls requiring an eight  minut e response, ambulance services hope t o
improve performance for t he most  urgent  ones (including some calls current ly cat egorised as red 2
which will be upgraded t o red 1s)  while allowing more t ime for t riaging ot hers should allow a more
appropriat e response – which may not  be immediat ely dispat ching an emergency ambulance. These
changes could be in place for t he wint er of  2016-17. The decision is expect ed t o be made by NHS
England. 

Anot her import ant  shift  is t aking place in how ambulance services deal wit h pat ient s when t hey are
called. These can impact  on performance.

The dest inat ion for pat ient s who are conveyed is changing. For several years, t rauma, st roke and
cardiology pat ient s have increasingly been t aken t o cent res of  excellence rat her t han always t he local
hospit al. This t rend will cont inue as furt her cent ralisat ion t akes place. Longer journeys can mean
ambulance crews are t ied up for hours, oft en out  of  t heir core area, exacerbat ing performance problem.

Anot her issue which remains a problem for performance is ambulance crews’ t urnaround t imes at
hospit als. The delays, at  t heir peak, are est imat ed t o amount  t o 12,000 hours a mont h across England.
The demand surge aft er Christ mas 2015 was associat ed wit h an increase in handover delays, not ably at
hospit als wit hout  a previous record of  problems. At t empt s t o f ine t rust s are not  regarded as effect ive,
while measures like placing liaison officers in hospit als have helped but  are cost ly.

Anot her ongoing shift  is t he scope for furt her ext ension of  ‘hear and t reat ’ and ‘see and t reat ’ be
ambulance services.

Some services are going furt her in linking int o ot her healt h services. For example, some areas are
exploring placing paramedics in t he communit y where t hey will bot h be involved in emergency calls –
especially t hose which may involve more lengt hy assessment  or t reat ment  in sit u – and can offer
assist ance t o ot her services, such as doing home visit s on behalf  of  GPs. This is t aking place already, for
example, in East  Kent .

Paramedics’ access t o people’s homes could also give t hem opport unit ies for public healt h
int ervent ions such as advice on falls prevent ion or alcohol misuse – an idea some areas are exploring.
Such development s could also enhance job sat isfact ion.

Getting the right staff – and keeping them

Many services st ruggle t o get  t he number of  paramedics t hey need

More universit y places are coming but  demand is also increasing

     

Many ambulance services st ruggle t o recruit  t he st aff  t hey need and t hen ret ain t hem. Paramedics are
in part icular demand.

In t he short  t erm, many services have sought  t o recruit  abroad – from Europe and also Aust ralia. Longer
t erm, more paramedics have t o be home grown. Healt h Educat ion England has commit t ed t o 605
addit ional t raining places in 2016-17 – a more t han 50 per cent  increase on t he previous year – in
response t o a predict ed 19 per cent  increase in demand for t rained paramedics by 2020.

The government ’s planned removal of  bursary payment s for nurses and ot her healt hcare professionals
may help recruit ment  int o paramedic courses. They will be on more of  a level playing f ield: paramedics
have never qualif ied for bursaries, alt hough some services have offered a level of  support  or a ‘learn
while you earn’ approach.
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Ret ent ion can be as big a problem as recruit ment . Paramedics are in demand in a number of  areas
including cont act  cent res, assessment  services and primary care. Some ambulance t rust s are looking at
rot at ional placement s for paramedics offering t hem experience in slight ly different  roles, such as ‘hear
and t reat ’ or based wit h GPs.

Paramedics are not  t he only ambulance st aff, however, and some services have short ages at  ot her st aff
levels such as t echnicians. Many offer a progression rout e for lower grade st aff  t o paramedic but  are
also recruit ing ot her st aff, somet imes using apprent iceship schemes.

Succession planning for leaders

·         Problems filling gaps at  board level including chief  execut ives

        

With only 10 ambulance services in the country, it can be a tig ht knit world. While chief executives have been recruited from the

broader NHS, there can be a steep learning  curve and sometimes these recruits have not stayed long . There is a need for

ambulance services to keep developing  potential board level manag ers to fill vacancies. This is something  the Association of

Ambulance Chief Executives (the independent org anisation representing  all of Eng land’s chief executives in the sector) has

recog nised and is providing  training  and development for those who want to rise to board level.

As of  May 2016 t here were gaps for chief  execut ives in t wo areas – t he Nort h West  and East  Midlands –
and a t hird chief  execut ive, Paul Sut t on in t he Sout h East , was on ext ended leave. The Nort h West , as of
May, had already been out  t o int erview and failed t o recruit .

One pot ent ial approach t o a short age of  senior leadership is mergers. A possible t ie up bet ween t he
East  and West  Midlands services was f loat ed but  inst ead Ant hony Marsh, t he West  Midlands chief
execut ive, is providing improvement  advice t o t he East  Midlands. Mr Marsh has combined t wo chief
execut ive roles in t he past .

However, t he dist ance bet ween service headquart ers and t he associat ed media scrut iny means t his is
not  necessarily an at t ract ive opt ion.

Meanwhile, merging can be cont roversial and t ake t ime t o achieve, pot ent ially dest abilising exist ing
services.

Additional services: NHS 111 and patient transport

Trusts would like to run 111 as part of integ rated urg ent and emerg ency care

Likely to continue to be priced out of patient transport services

      

There are t wo areas in which ambulance services are compet ing wit h ot her providers – NHS 111 and
pat ient  t ransport .

Many ambulance services would like t o provide t he NHS 111 urgent  care phone line as it  put s t hem in a
good posit ion as providers of  wider int egrat ed urgent  care services.

Sout h West ern Ambulance Service Foundat ion Trust  is an exemplar of  t his ambit ion. It  has collocat ed a
range of  urgent  care services, allowing int eract ion bet ween t eams and more appropriat e use of
resources. It  has collocat ed NHS 111 and GP out  of  hours in t wo hubs, wit h GPs and nurses on sit e who
can assist  all t eams.
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Meanwhile, providing non-urgent  pat ient  t ransport  services can give ambulance t rust s addit ional
flexibilit y in t he availabilit y of  workforce and vehicles.

However, in t he last  f ive years NHS commissioners have in many areas held open t enders for t hese
services, and seen t hem moved from ambulance t rust s t o privat e operat ors.

In some cases t rust s have not  bid for t hem because t he t erms on offer have been t oo low. For example,
Sout h East  Coast  gave not ice on it s Sussex cont ract  because it  could not  offer t he service it  want ed for
t he money available (See at t ached: PTS clarif icat ion on new service).

As CCGs become more cash-st rapped t his is likely t o cont inue, despit e concerns about  t he performance
of some privat e providers.

There are compet ing views about  how much losing PTS mat t ers t o ambulance t rust s: It  can mean losing
income st reams and wit h lit t le abilit y t o also reduce cost s. However ot hers argue it  is not  part  of  t he
t rust s’ core business so is not  mat erially import ant .

Comments with
matching strategic
priorities

Feat uring Care access (wait ing
t imes)

Data
resource:
Analysing
trends in
delayed
transfers of
care

Feat uring Emergency care

Why we are
profiling
ambulance
service trusts

Comments featuring
the affected
organisations

Feat uring Yorkshire Ambulance
Service NHS Trust

The new care
models
vanguard
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